The paper presents analysis of the processes taking place in fuel systems which lead to damage of injection devices in farm machines. The most frequent reasons of failure of traditional injection systems and Common Rail high pressure systems which are caused inter alia by an improper quality of diesel oil were described and discussed. Microscopic tests of the surface of worn plungers of the plunger and barrel assemby of Motorpal injection pumps used in Zetor tractors were carried out. Types of damage to elements of the injection pump and electromagnetic injectors used in Common Rail systems CP4 type based on the tests on the group of 126 on-site repairs were assessed. Repairs were made in the repair centres in Podkarpackie Voivodeship and centres dealing with repair of injection systems. Metallographic tests were carried out in the Laboratory of Materials of Rzeszow University of Technology with the use of electrone scanning microscope Hitachi S-3400N.
Introduction
Foreign concerns and domestic producers of farm vehicles and machines have built a modern infrastructure which includes a network of authorized trader and repair centres representatives in Poland within the last two centuries. Ensuring by the general distributor and dealers professional technical service of products concerning surveys and repairs (Juściński, 2012; Juściński and Chomik, 2016; Juściński and Piekarski, 2010 ) is a basic standard in this network. The above actions are necessary due to a continuing progress concerning structural solutions and technologies of production of units and repair service systems of farm vehicles and they result from the research and development works as well as scientific research (Klimkiewicz, 2005a (Klimkiewicz, , 2005b (Klimkiewicz, , 2008 Michalski et al., 2014 Michalski et al., , 2015 .
Modern agricultural vehicles are equipped with self-ignition engines which have modern technical solutions including high pressure common rail fuel injection systems. The common rail injection system has to optimize the fuel supply to cylinders with regard to the parameters of the amount and form which ensure the best course of the combustion process. The European Parliament and the American Agency for Environmental Protection succes- sively confirm new versions of standards where they define admissible values of emission of hazardous substances. Emission levels are varied depending on the type and power of the engine. Meeting the fumes emission standard IV/Tier4 due to high reduction of admissible value of hazardous substances emission − NO X oxides and solid particles, was a great challenge for producers of tractors and self-propelled farm machines. The operation of the fuel injection system, which is fit with regard to technical and exploitation issues, depends on the operation of the injection pump or in-line pump distributor. In case of improper fuel pump operation, in particular of injection parameters, the course of the process of forming fuel and air mixture and at the same time the engine operation are disturbed (Graba et al., 2010; Hetmańczyk et al., 2013; Kowalski, 2012; Kowalski et al., 2011) . Symptoms of incorrect operation or damage to the fuel pump are as follows: decrease of power at the increase of the engine loading, irregular operation of the engine and the fact that another restart is impossible.
Factors which have a negative impact on those processes are as follows: -high pressures operation, -operation of variables and high temperatures, -chemical influence of combustion products, -phenomena which cause or impede erosive consumption (including cavitation erosion).
Friction processes have a significant impact on the course of consumption in exploitation of farm tractors. Tribological processes which take place in the places of a mobile contact of solid bodies depend inter alia on parameters of the cooperating surfaces and smearing of mobile units. Friction also occurs in supply systems which due to their structure and complex operation, high thermal and mechanical loading take a specific course. The injection apparatus consist of the engine unit which among main systems: a piston crank, timing gear, smearing, cooling and starting systems, is the most vulnerable to damage, therefore its participation is prevailing in repairs. In the structures of fuel systems of farm tractors, two types of injection pumps were used: section and distributor ones. Traditional fuel systems with injection pumps with mechanical regulators are replaced by electronically controlled systems. Common Rail high pressure injection systems producing pressure exceeding 200 MPa cooperate with electromagnetic and piezoelectric injectors made by: Bosch, Delphi, Denso, Continental (Simens). Negative changes take place during exploitation both in macro and micro-geometry of material on the surface of working precision pairs, therefore there is a need of research in this field.
Methodology of research
Tests with the use of documentation of repairs were carried out in three establishments in Podkarpackie Voivodeship which deal with authorized repair of the injection apparatus. The tests included a representative group of 126 repair services made between 2015 and 2016. Metalographic tests with a scanning electrone microscope were carried out. They included consumption of the injection apparatus on the example of precision pairs of row pumps. Tests of injectors with the use of a digital microscope for particular types of wear were carried out. A statistical assessment of damages of elements of the injection pump and electromagnetic injectors used in Common Rail systems CP4 type used in Massey Ferguson tractors was performed. 38
Research results
Metalographic microscope tests were carried out for the plunger and barrel assembly from the multi-sectional injection pump with combined sections. The micro-structure of the plunge and barrel assembly was tested including the groove controlling the fuel dose. Motorpal plunge used in Zetor tractor after 3000 motohours was the object of investigation. Analysis of documentation of technological processes performed during 126 repairs and information obtained in the form of a direct survey with employees of the repair department enabled estimation of the percentage participation of damages of particular elements of Common Rail type CP4 injection pumps. The highest level of damages was reported in case of a pump pressure controller and working elements namely pump pressure valves. Damages of the supplying pump or other damages, e.g. wear of the camshaft in the pump was considerably less often (Fig. 7) .
Figure 7. Distribution of particular damages of elements in the injection pump Common Rail type CP4 used in farm tractors
Injectors are the most impermanent elements of the Common Rail injection system, which directly influence the engine performance, capacity, fuel consumption and emission of hazardous oxides to atmosphere. Their consumption is related to direct impact of the pulsation pressure of 200 MPa and thermal loading. The highest level of damages was reported for the needle valve, sprayers and control valves (Fig. 8) . Microscopic images of advanced changes in the condition of the cone surface of the needle and seat were made with a digital microscope Optical Smart with a specialist fibreoptic lighting (Fig. 9-12) .
Yellow coating visible on the surface of the needle valve of the sprayer results from application of biofuels and influence of organic acids included in fuel. 
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The tests which were carried out on components of the injection system confirmed that the wear of the surface of elements as a result of friction and corrosion is a frequent phenomenon (Fig. 9-17 ). This type of damage occurs in the plunger and barrel assembly although these elements are adjusted, smeared and cooled. Sprayers exposed to the simultaneous impact of several factors (pressure, temperature, combustion processes) and the socalled cavitation erosion work in particularly difficult conditions. Endings were often blocked with coke which disturbed the process of fuel injection. The problem occurs particularly in case of diesel oil with addition of fatty acids methyl esters (FAME) used as biocomponents (Czechlowski et al., 2006; Dzieniszewski, 2008; Klimkiewicz et al., 2013) .
Conclusions
During the use of farm vehicles, various processes of destruction of the technical condition of particular units take place. Intensity of their wear and tear depends on the structure, conditions of exploitation and the manner of use. A technical condition in the period of exploitation depends also on the proper selection of exploitation materials and correct repair operations with maintaining the type specification and time periods recommended by the producer (Natke and Cempel 2012; Rybacki et al., 2013; Rzeźnik, 2008; Rzeźnik et al., 2015) . Tests on the repair of injection high pressure systems confirm that the condition of malfunction and fault occur very often within this scope. Damages and faults are usually related to improper features of the used fuel and particularly with the level of permanent contamination. PN-EN 590/2013 standard determines an admissible value of solid impurities at the maximum level of 24 mg·kg -1 of fuel. It should be emphasised that this level of contamination is applicable from the moment the traditional injection systems are used. Presence of mineral and organic impurities is a result of improper realization of refining, transport and distribution of diesel oil processes. Diesel oil may also contain water in the fixed (emulsion) and non-fixed form. Water in the free form is produced as a result of temperature changes and the process of condensation and this leads to corrosion damages. Fuel filters constitute protection against contamination but only if they are replaced on a regular basis. Two-stage fuel filters: initial 10 μm and the final one 2 μm with water and heavier impurities separator are used in the engine of e.g. John Deere 6R equipped with the Common Rail fuel injection system. Modern fuel filters are efficient at the level of over 98% for particles with the diameter of 2-4 μm.
The research and analysis of results enable formulation of conclusions: -Metalographic tests with the scanning electrone microscope on the wear of injection apparatus on the example of the plunger and barrel assembly of the injection pump proved occurrence of pits and micro-indentations and wax substances which influence the quality and precision of measurement of subsequent fuel doses. -Assessment of the types of damage to the elements of the injection pump and electromagnetic injectors used in Common Rail type CP$ systems proved that the highest number of damages is related to the pump pressure control and pressure valves and in case of electromagnetic injectors needle valves, sprayers and control valves were damaged the most often. -Based on the research it may be said that the reason of fault of the elements of the injection system consisted in improper quality of the used fuel: the increased water content 44 which causes corrosion and chemical or solid impurities which lead to friction wear or seizing up of elements which touch fuel. Information obtained in the direct survey with employees of the repair departments allow the statement that vehicle users who are responsible for irregularities related to service, no regular replacement of fuel filters and using fuel which does not meet quality standards cause faults of the fuel systems.
